MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING FOR
GYMNASTICS ENERGY
September 02, 2020

The meeting commenced via Zoom at 7:19pm.
The meeting start date was delayed to ensure we had a quorum present to hold the meeting.
At time of starting the meeting:
Total membership 82 with quorum achieved at 46 members participating. Attendance was not
taken due to the virtual nature of the AGM but the Meeting ID and password were shared with
members only.
Erin started the meeting with a welcome address to the membership and then shared the
agenda for the meeting.
Agenda Item #1 Approval of the 2019 AGM Minutes
The minutes from last year’s AGM had been circulated to the membership in advance of the
meeting.
Member Brenda McIntyre objected to the language in the minutes that referred to the problems
with changing the year end. Erin suggested, and Brenda agreed it was sufficient, to let the
record show, through these minutes, that Brenda McIntyre offered to stay and help with
transition support with financials in regards to the changing of the year end documentation and
that this offer was not accepted by the previous board 2018/19.
Justine Marsh motioned to approve the minutes from the previous AGM– Amy Teetzel
seconded the motion followed by 44 members voting for approval. It is resolved that the
minutes are approved.
Agenda Item #2 Review and approval of the F19 Financial Statements
These financial statements were circulated to the membership in advance of the AGM and are
available on our website.
Our accountant Nicole Henderson presented the financial statements to the membership.
Members had questions and concerns which are outlined below. The Treasurer, Allison Foulser,
was in hospital and was unable to attend to speak to the financials. Erin Wiltshire, in her
capacity as past Treasurer and Vice President outlined that she would do her best to answer the
questions and for those questions that could not be adequately addressed they response would
be provided at a later date and attached to these minutes.
Allan Rigby questions regarding liabilities and balance sheet discrepancies
● Are there any forthcoming claims coming as the finances are a year old?
● How can wages be up if revenue is down?
Erin Wiltshire- responded to the questions.

-

-

While the claims are confidential in nature it was confirmed that we have two
existing claims. One will be satisfied in full in October 2020 and the other by
December 31, 2021.
While a deeper dive is necessary to answer the questions, one explanation is
that procedures were put in place to no longer have volunteer/non-certified
coaches coach recreational classes on their own. This lead to increased wages
and training costs.

Julia Fulton
How are we going to adjust the wages and benefits to reflect the revenue coming in? If
enrolment is low, wages or staff should reflect. How does this look for 2019/2020 year?
Erin;
-

-

One area is to look at class ratios. Classes that would run with few athletes will
not do so any longer. Staff were called back at a lower percentage to control
costs.
That being said, our wages this year will be challenging because cleaning needs
increased and additional staff are needed to maintain cleaning COVID-19
protocols.

Jennifer Rigby
How much of the increased wages that are not coaching specific, can be altered to be volunteer
based. We have very highly functional membership and maybe we can “do our volunteer hours”
in the office capacity? How much does that have the ability to save? Is that a drop in the ocean?
Erin:
-

Office staff is not back at full capacity. Bookkeeper is working 3.5 days/ wk, ED is
working 3 days a week and Erin has been putting in over 20 hrs/ wk herself as a
volunteer along with some other board members. This is a possibility that we
should look into and I would expect the members will be called upon to have
volunteer shifts that look a little different than in previous years.

Brenda McIntyre
● has questions related to not being comfortable to approve the financials. Comments
related to the worst results in 10 years and questioning the reasons behind.
● asks about staffing and costs related to next steps.
● Who is responsible for managing the budget.
Erin:
-

The Treasurer on the Board and the Executive Director are responsible for
maintaining the budget.
Spending is limited for staff and members to $250.00 before requiring board
approval. There are then stages as spending increases to how many members
need to approve and quotes are obtained.

Questions regarding Grants and how many grants were applied for;

Erin:
-

●

There was a plan to start an autism class and a grant application was submitted.
This grant has since been put on hold and we are still waiting results
Trillium grant was started however, due to the lack of audited financials for the
past 2 consecutive years due to the change in year end, grants could not be
submitted last year. It is our intention to apply for the Trillium grant this fiscal.

Brenda McIntyre raises concern about approving Finances.
Erin explains that we are not voting to approve the finances as they are audited, but
rather we are voting to reappoint the auditor for the following year.

Erin motions for Nicole to be reappointed as the auditor for this fiscal year.
Brooke Macaulay seconded. The vote resulted in a resolution to continue to engage the
services of Nicole Henderson as our accountant.
Agenda Item #3 State of the Organization Currently
Erin gave a candid overview regarding the gym’s current financial situation, which is very poor.
Currently the gym is relying on government subsidies and registration for recreation is down.
The explanation of why the organization moved to monthly payments was provided so members
understood it was to manage their risk in enrolling in training. Any ideas from the members to
build sustainability, generate revenue and help rebuild collaboratively would be considered and
appreciated.
Agenda Item #4 Formal Voting
The results of the August survey relating to the changes to our bylaws was summarized. There
was one item in the amended bylaws in which the survey was too close to make a call and an
actual vote was needed. The membership then needed to vote on adapting the bylaws that
were approved by the board in June of 2020. The voting on these items proceeded as follows:
a) Should Discipline Representatives have a vote on the Board of Directors?
Results: 57% (35 votes) YES ; 43% (26 votes) NO
It was resolved that the Non WAG and MAG representatives will have a vote on the
Board of Directors.
b) With the new update on voting being added in as per the results above, do you as
a member approve the updated Bylaws?
Results: 95% (58 votes) approved ; 5% (3) Abstain
It was resolved that the bylaws have been adapted by the members and are now officially
legally binding for the corporation.
c) Which three (3) of the four (4) nominees would you like appointed as Directors to
the 2020-2021 Board?
1. Stacey Tallman, Dave Chuchman, Justine Marsh - 41% (25 votes)

2.
3.
4.
5.

Dave Chuchman, Justine Marsh, Cindy Pfeffer – 26% (16 votes)
Justine Marsh, Cindy Pfeffer, Stacey Tallman – 13% (8 votes)
Cindy Pfeffer, Stacey Tallman, Dave Chuchman – 7% (4 votes)
Abstain – 13% (8)

It was resolved that three newly appointed board members are Stacey Tallman, Dave
Chuchman and Justine Marsh. Cindy Pfeffer declined the option to run for MAG representative.

d) Please vote for the Non-WAG Representative:
Results: Tara Becevel 50% (28 votes) ; Melissa Shaw 39% (22 votes) ; Abstain 11% (6 votes)’
It was resolved that the Non-WAG representative is Tara Becevel.
e) Unopposed, Dianne Kirwin is announced WAG representative
Erin thanked everyone for their time and motions to Adjourn the 2019-2020 AGM.
Seconded by multiple responses and voting on unanimously, the meeting is adjourned at
9:20 pm.
Note that the Agenda, Annual Report and Answers to the Questions raised at this AGM
are attached to these minutes.

VIRTUAL AGM
AGENDA via ZOOM
Sept 2nd 2020 @ 7pm
• Call to Order + Land Recognition
• Approval of 2018/19 AGM Minutes
• ByLaw Update and Motion
• Election of BOD
• Sector Reports
• Open Questions
• Meeting Adjournment

Questions and Answers as Referenced at the September 2020 AGM
1) Can you please split out the registration revenue into GO, Comp & Rec (should be in
audit lead sheets). There is a drop of almost $100k and I am curious where it came
from specifically.
2019
Comp Registration
$374K
Rec Registration
$424K
GO Revenue
$71K Based on registration #s below it was Rec
based.
2) Do you have the registration numbers by program from those same two years
(easiest way to get at this might be to see how many athlete GO fees you paid each
year since you only pay for each kid once)?
Go # of Registrants
2018
2019
Total
1399
1046
Rec
1220
970
Invitational
76
62
Provincial
26
31
MAG
13
18
2) 23% increase in wages makes very little sense to me in 2019. Most of the minimum
wage impact was absorbed in 2018 and registrations were down (less athletes =
less variable coaches wages). I know we have 1 year of Holly in there, but I would
expect flat to 2018 or maybe up a bit, not $144k up. What happened there?
At the transition meeting in July 2018, the outgoing treasurer issued a motion to
increase wages for our employees. The original motion was a flat increase where each
person who earned more than minimum wage got the same percentage of increase that
minimum wage earners received. While the percentage increase was later amended as
the amount was too high, the amended motion did account for a significant overall
increase in wages.
Our total employees we had on staff that year also increased as we had previously had
non-qualified CITs coaching a lot of our recreation classes. Also, when registration is
down this doesn't always change the coaching costs, as registration is usually down
across the entire program with less participants per class. This means that the ratio of
coach to participant is less than ideal but the cost is the same. While classes with less
than 3 kids are canceled, if we offer the class we have to pay the coach. So the wage
cost is the same, but the profit per class is lower.
We had to pay fines to the General Receiver of Canada due to errors from the previous
bookkeeper on “Failure to remit and late filing of T4” $18,510.
4) Related to #3 – do the wages in 2019 include severance for the two long-tenured
staff terminated in April & June 2019? If yes, this potentially explains some or all of it. If
yes, I was wondering if the severance was fully recognized by June 2019? In other
words, can we assume minimal severance in 2020 and wages go back to more normal
levels?
Yes wages include any severance paid as it has in years past. No -severance is not
fully realized by year end August 2019.

5) Related to #3 - I know contractors were up in 2018 because Kristen quit and we paid
a temp agency for Tracey in 2018 (and prior years we also had bookkeeper turnover
driving contractors/temps). But in 2019 we had a full time bookkeeper who stayed all
year + an extra person in terms of Holly in the office. So what is the $7.5k? I expected
$0 since the intention was to have the ED cover any bookkeeper or receptionist
absences.
We had an employee on a leave of absence and used a temp to cover.
6) Why the big increase in some of the smaller OPEX items like Professional Fees,
Office Expense, Gym Supplies, Staff Training and Advertising?
Professional Fee were up due to an increase in accounting support from Nicole
Henderson and legal support, including Sport Law and Strategy Group. Staff training
was up as we trained all the CITs that were coaching so they were qualified.
7) The auditor letter contains a new clause which never appeared before, which clearly
indicates it is management’s responsibility to ensure the business is a going concern.
Why was this added? My guess is because the perhaps the auditor is concerned based
on 2019 results (which were very bad) that the business is potentially no longer a going
concern. And COVID in 2020 I assume makes potentially makes this situation even
more challenging.
This was answered at the AGM by Nicole live.
8) Can you provide draft YTD 2020 financial statements as well as Aug 31 cash + ST
investments less deferred revenue (or June if you are not up to date to Aug). Related to
above I am trying to figure out if the business is a going concern?
The YTD 2020 draft is being put together by the auditor and will be sent out to members
as a draft after being reviewed by the board. And as stated at the AGM the business is
a concern but the situation is improving.
Note: The cashflow was attached to the October minutes and the financial situation of
the gym was shared at the AGM.
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BOARD
COM M UNICATIONS
Thank You to the 2019/20 Board of Directors
Erin Wiltshire – Vice President
Allison Foulser – Treasurer
Melissa Shaw – WAG rep + secretary
Tara Becevel – MAG rep
Dianne Wright-Kirwin – Communications + p/t secretary

Welcome to the year in review, a year that certainly one that no one could have predicted. We started
the new board term with a clear focus on growing the gym revenue however as anyone with a business
knows, there are often road blocks. The loss of some board members, carry over from previous board
term, followed by a Global Pandemic certainly challenged us and yet we remained focused on our athletes,
coaches, members and have done everything within our ability to forge ahead.
We did not start the year with clear strategic goals but I am pleased to say we will complete this year
with a Mission & Vision statement to guide our next stage of Energy Gymnastics development. We also
collaboratively created values which set the tone to provide a foundation for the Gym’s future.
As the Board Com m unications Office r it has be e n a spe cial ye ar for m e be ing able to brighte n up the e ntry
way with a larger than life Energy Welcome graphic. To work on social media, increasing collaboration with
athletes and coaches to create a community of contributors. It was a pleasure to support the launch of
the new website and to develop more communication tools providing information, updates, policies and
improve transparency. We hope you have checked out Team Talk in the Energy NEWS section. It remains a
work in progress as we continue to evolve the content and contributions of many.
We are a small team of parent volunteers who unknowingly were tasked with one of the most challenging
busine ss advisory role s. We all brought our be st and worke d on ne w bylaws that be tte r fit the future and
challenges we encountered. We continued to fundraise even when the gym was shut down, thank you
wine drinkers and Fielding Estate Winery. When we needed help, we asked for it through surveys and more
surveys. So many of the members were ready and willing to help with the gym changes. Thank you. We
leave this year with many resolutions, accomplishments and goals for the next Board of Directors.
We are an Energy community and together we are stronger.
Spe cial thanks to Erin, Allie , Tara & Me lissa for m aking it to the final stre tch! It’s be e n a windy road and ye t
we m anage d to sm ile m ost of the way!
Dianne Wright-Kirwin
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M ISSION

Gymnastics Energy is a supportive community
empowering athletes to focus on their health,

wellness and personal growth for life

through the sport of gymnastics.
VISION

To lead and provide expertise
in the sport of gymnastics both in Niagara

and provincially through the education,
training and development of athletes,

coaches and inclusive programming.
VALUES

We are Gymnastics Energy
We are inclusive, supportive, dynamic.
We are resilient, committed. & competitive.

Together we celebrate our successes

and grow from our challenges.

Welcome to our Gym
5

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR
Fina ncia l Highlights

Cha llenges

Improving our banking and accounting procedures

The struggle to move from operational to

by signing up for RBC Express and making sure

gove rnance m ode l cre ate d a ve ry difficult

that our bookkeeper and treasurers have their own

e nvironm e nt for the Board as it was a significant

assigned user name and password to our bank

change from previous years. Roles and

accounts instead of everyone using the same one.

re sponsibilitie s we re uncle ar. The re we re difficultie s

The system also has a two step approval process for

and disagreements amongst board members

any debits from the account

about ED responsibilities and Director collaborative

Special thanks to Tracey, Allie & Erin

decisions. The goal of moving to governance was
a gre y are a as the hum an re source s and staffing

Working on a budget a nd a ca sh flow

change s we re in flux which le ft the path to ge t the re

sta tem ent for our tea m to tra ck expenditures.

unclear.

Due to the issue with the fiscal ye ar e nd, the re was

The organization is a very large business with a lot

no system in place for tracking spending. Revenue

of moving parts. For many years it operated with a

reports could be run however the gym was unable

large revenue and was growing strong. Decisions

to determine where our expenses were trending

made previously that seemed to be good sense in

in re lation to the incom e . The financial state m e nts

the environment at the time were made however

were not completed as they had to be redone. So

measures were not put in place to ensure the

August 2018 was not completed until Fall of 2019.

sustainability of those decisions, best practices

Therefore any issues with decreased revenue or

or procedures. Thus ending the 2018/19 year in

increased expenditures were a year behind in

arrears, we were challenged from the outset to

identifying.

ensure things operated smoothly.

Special thanks to Tracey, Holly, Erin

As a result, the focus on formalizing our operations
to keep the pace with the size of the organization

6

Im proved Process for Hum a n Resources

was necessary. This was a very large challenge

Improved and standardized job descriptions for all

because the day to day business of running the Gym

key roles and created an employee review system

is time-consuming. Trying to implement structure,

that ide ntifie d ke y com pe te ncie s for all e m ploye e s

improve communications and work on the ‘big

to strive to achieve, including the review forms to be

picture’ things the Board wanted to improve was not

com ple te d by the staff annually. Le ade rship annual

always possible when operational and governance

review structure was also documented, as was the

issues would arise and require attention.

development of employment postings focusing

We went from 7 active board members to 5.

on gym’s greatest needs, good people who can be

We re le ase d all staff whe n the gym shut down

trained.

however the board continued to work in an

Special thanks to Erin & Dianne

operational capacity to avoid HR costs.

Gym na stic s Energ y

VIRTUAL AGM
AGENDA via ZOOM
Sept 2nd 2020 @ 7pm
Call to Orde r + Land Re cognition
Approval of 2018/19 AGM Minutes
Sector Reports:
Financial Report by auditor
Comms
Executive Director Report

ByLaw Update and Motion
Election of BOD
Open Questions
Meeting Adjournment
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LETTER FROM THE
CHAIR / VP
Dear Energy Families,
As we enter our Fall season it is a good time to share where we are at in this new environment. COVID-19
presents a challenge the likes of which the Gym has never faced and rebuilding our organization will be a
ve ry long and difficult road.
Going into 2020, the Gym was ope rating at a loss. This loss had be e n ide ntifie d and m e asure s we re alre ady
take n to tighte n our e xpe nse s and incre ase re ve nue . Our re cre ational program was flourishing and our
competitive program also had plans to expand by rebuilding the foundation. If we continued along this path
the operating loss would have been eliminated or at least greatly reduced by the August 2020 fiscal year end.
The revenue loss from March to July is 79% from 2019 to 2020. This is devastating to our organization. To
further complicate matters, the safety protocols required to open our organization are very expensive. We
re quire e xtra staff to he lp sanitize and disinfe ct be twe e n rotations, and com m e rcial cle ane rs to he lp cle an
and disinfect the building every night. We are in a position now to open our Fall registration and it is our
great hope that we see a return of our recreational families to help us rebuild. The Board has also applied
for various government programs and grant opportunities to support the expenses of the gym.
But as the saying goes, “every cloud has a silver lining” and the silver lining in this situation comes from our
team and our members. The coaches demonstrated a love for Energy that stands as a shining example
to our children. They did not complain or object when their job description expanded to include cleaning
duties. They maintained enthusiasm and positivity which helped our athletes adapt quickly and feel
comfortable in the gym. Many volunteered their time to help the gym save money. We are so lucky that our
athletes have such wonderful people helping to shape their future.
We do not know what the future brings for Gymnastics Energy. Every day there is something new that
causes us to adapt and adjust. We will continue to be adaptive and to work hard to rebuild. We know that
the gym has your support and we appreciate it.
If you have questions, suggestions or want to get more involved reach out to the Board. Any and all help is
welcome and appreciated. Attend the monthly board meetings, send us ideas, volunteer your expertisehe lp us to we athe r this challe nging tim e . It will take the e fforts of m ore than just the staff and the board to
move us forward. I look forward to working with you and the 2020/2021 Board of Directors.
Sincerely,
Erin Wilt shire
Chair-VP Board of Directors
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M INUTES FROM
20 18 / 19 AGM
June 17, 2019

Those opposed: most of the members (show of hands).

Best Western Hotel and Conference Centre

Elections will proceed.

2 North Service Rd, St. Catharines, ON
Vice-President
1. Ca ll to Order

Nominated: Jesse Rocca

Mike Cocco (Outgoing President) called the meeting

Nominated: John Hughes

to order at 6 p.m.

J. Rocca addressed the audience. Wants to ensure

Addressed alarm protocol for the Best Western.

gym is com pliant with GO By-Laws and policie s,

Please mute all phones.

Not-for-profit Act, Fire Code , Disabilitie s Act,
Electrical Safety Code etc. He is an engineer and

2. Approva l of Minutes
Moved by: Jon Hughes Seconded by: Tara Becevel

has experience with these codes. Experience
leading/managing a team of engineers. Has had
training in this are a. Will put e m ploye e s first and

Opposed by: Jesse Rocca

focus on m orale . Wants Se nior Staff and Board to

\Mr. Rocca requested a thorough line by line reading

achieve cohesive work together, partnering with

of last year’s minutes before proceeding with the

Exe cutive Dire ctor. Will offe r com m itm e nt to the

meeting.

members with prudent judgement, transparent

Minutes were read through.

communications, resolving all matters fairly with a

Reading completed
The minutes were subsequently approved for the
2018 Gymnastics Energy Annual General Meeting.

focus on athle te s/coache s/staff.
J. Hughes addressed the audience. He is currently
a Pare nt Liaison on the Board this past ye ar. Has 3
children who attend the gym. Joined the Board last

APPROVED
3. Boa rd Elections

July and has had a good opportunity to develop an
understanding of the Board and how things work.
He offe rs a long-tim e com m itm e nt due to age of his

Move to hold off on Ele ctions until re vie w of the

children and planning to stay a long time. His wife

pre vious ye ar financials was com ple te d.

has been involved in gymnastics since she was a

Those in favour of this: only a few

child. Plans to be a cham pion for all athle te s. Offe rs

Annua l Rep ort 19/ 20
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clear understanding of the commitment involved

At the commencement of our term as treasurers

as fulfille d his Board obligations and Volunte e r

we were advised by the previous treasurers that

Commitments. Additionally, was present at the gym

the Gym s fiscal ye ar was change d and would run

to help a great deal over the year. Moving forward

from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019 (to m atch the

with new website and new emails. Has heard that

same schedule as Gymnastics Ontario) - however,

many parents that are new to the Competitive

it was discovered by our accountant after an audit

Program did not understand their contract packages

that the proper procedures and paperwork had not

and would like to hold information session for

pre viously be e n file d and that Re ve nue Canada will

families that would like to know more about the

not accept the change in our year end. Revenue

program before they begin the season. Reminded

Canada did advise what steps need to be taken in

parents that Board Meetings are open. Also, much

order to apply for a change in year end and those

Coach development is coming up this year as well.

items are on next years agenda to complete and

Would like to stay on Board to help things keep

hopefully with proper application we will get there

moving forward.

by 2020.”

Electronic voting was completed by members.

Cari the n pre se nte d som e unaudite d financial

Jon Hughes was voted in as new Vice-President.

information to the membership taken from our
comparative income statements and Fund reports

Jesse Rocca was asked if he would like to run for the
next position up for election, that being the CoTreasurer position. He agreed he would run.
Membership asked that Financial Report be heard
before the election for the Co-Treasurer position

from our accounting system for several of our
fundraisers that occurred during the July 1, 2018 to
May 31, 2019 pe riod.
(Unaudite d incom e state m e nt and fund re ports
referred to are attached to these minutes.)

took place.
Cari outlined many of our major expenses for the
Cari Hutley was asked to present the financial update.
4 . Fina ncia l Upda te

membership using the numbers from the income
statements. Parent inquired why the revenue for
this year is so much lower than last year and it was

Cari Hutle y (Co-Tre asure r) thanke d office staff for all
their hard work at making things run more smoothly
(Jana, Tracy & Holly). Explained we are currently
working on further developing our processes and
setting budgets.
Cari then explained the following to the membership:
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explained through reiterating where all the major
expenses came from; those being the pit repair,
e quipm e nt, incre ase s in salarie s due to ne w staff
and increases in minimum wage and therefore other
wages.
A parent inquired if there will be any penalties

“Typically at this point of the meeting the treasurers

issued by CRA due to the improper changing of

present the income statement and audited

the year end. They were informed that we are not

financials for the curre nt ye ar. Unfortunate ly, we

sure about that because they have the ability to

will not be able to pre se nt the m ost accurate fiscal

issue fine s, but we will not know that until we are

report for our 2018/2019 year.

caught up with the prope r filing for the ye ars that

Gym na stic s Energ y

are outstanding and then request our new year end

Dianne Wright-KIrwin addressed the membership.

change.

She works in the private sector with her own

A parent asked if we could look into becoming a
“living wage” company and if there would be much
of an incre ase for our staff who work ove r 30 hours/
week to get us to that point.

business, ChimpAgency, which is a Marketing
company. She is interested in solutions and
transparent communications between all areas of
the gymnastics club. She would like to do a parent
survey over the summer. She is happy about the

They were informed that there would not be many
staff who would ne e d incre ase s to m ake it to that

new website happening and would like to see a
communications board possibly.

level, but we then would also have to increase other
staff as we ll, but we could discuss it at the ne xt
regular board meeting.
Member, Cindy Pfeffer, informed us that she has been

Parent Liaison- non-WAG
Two nominations were received: Tara Becevel and
Melissa Shaw.

working on this in her own workplace and would

Melissa Shaw addressed the membership. Advised

forward the link and information for us to review.

that she is at better one on one interactions with
parents than public speaking. She has two children

5. Boa rd Elections Continue
Co-treasurer (one-year)

in the competitive program. One boy in MAG and
one girl in WAG, so has an idea of both sides. Would
like to be part of the board and contribute in some

Jesse Rocca decided to withdraw from the election

way.

for Co-Treasurer. This left Erin Wiltshire as the only
nominated candidate.

Tara Becevel addressed the membership. She is a
MAG parent and has been on the Board this past

Erin Wiltshire will be Co-Treasurer.

year. Would like to see boys move up to higher

Co m m u n ica tio n s Office r/Se cre ta ry

levels. Important to give support and time to the

Dianne Wright-KIrwin nominated for Secretary – no

boys and their coaches. She would like to stay on

other candidates available.

board another year and follow through with the
Board on some changes to improve things.

Dianne Wright-KIrwin will be Secretary.
Electronic voting was completed by the membership.
Erin Wiltshire and Dianne Wright-KIrwin were asked
to address the membership and tell everyone a bit

Tara Be ce ve l will be non-WAG Pare nt Liaison

about themselves.

Parent Liaison- WAG

Erin Wiltshire addressed the membership. She

Three nominations were received: Pamela Rocca,

curre ntly works in the financial industry at one of

Kylie Keeping and Melissa Shaw. Kylie Keeping

the bigge st financial institutions in the country. She

decided to withdraw before addressing the

works with clie nts who ne e d to find solutions to de bt

membership.

proble m s, so is ve ry good with finding ways to bring

Pamela Rocca addressed the membership. She

down expenses. She has also had experience in

has two daughters in competitive WAG program.

Marke ting prior to he r work in the financial industry.

She was a gymnast herself in the past. She works

Annua l Rep ort 19/ 20
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at Niagara College taking care of placements for

attached to our company. Seconded by Mike Cocco.

students. She would like to ensure new coaches are

Ye ar-e nd date will now be August 31 m oving

being hired and have new level of communication

forward. (Until we re ce ive d approval from CRA to

for parents and gym. Would like to see more

adjust it. By-laws ).

updates on the website and perhaps a monthly
newsletter.

8. Open Questions

Melissa Shaw addressed the membership. Explained

Parent asked if the Secretary position could be split

that her daughter in the WAG program was injured

between two people and possibly share a vote on

this year and missed part of the year. Indicated that

the Board. Since it is not possible to share votes,

the support and love she received during this time

creating another Board position would need to

was wonderful. She is committed to communication

be considered by the Board, require a change to

with the parents and does this on a regular basis in

the By-Laws and would ne e d to be ope ne d to the

her career as she runs her own daycare. She was

Membership for nominations. This may be discussed

also on the Fundraising Committee this past year.

at a later date.

Electronic voting was completed by the membership.

Parent asked if we have applied to any Grants this

Me lissa Shaw will be WAG Pare nt Liaison

year. Answered by previous Board member in the
audience that we had looked into some Trillium

6. Executive Director
Holly Hopkins, Executive Director addressed
the membership. Full address is attached to the
minutes.
7. Motion to Cha nge the By- La ws
Motion made by Elllen Gretsinger to change the
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funding for $150,000, but they have changed the
structure of their applications and we weren’t able
to apply as a result. Will continue to pursue for next
season.
9. Meeting Adjournm ent
Motion to adjourn: Dianne Wright-Kirwin

By-Laws back to having our ye ar e nd date be August

Seconded by: Craig Foulser

31, 2019, as this is the ye ar-e nd that is curre ntly

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
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PROPOSED NEW
BYLAW S
Thank you for those that participated in our poll concerning a few key areas of the by-laws. Based on the
re sults of the surve y we have update d two are as of the bylaws to re fle ct the opinion of the m ajority of our
membership.
IV.04 A Director may seek re-election following a period of (1) year absent from the Board regardless of
whether the Director retired, was removed or voluntarily resigned mid-term from their Board position.
VI.05 Duties of Treasurer The treasurer shall have a dem onstrated ability to m anage the day to day finances of
the corporation through professional work experience in finance or accounting and/or a related professional
designation. Should the elected directors not have the experience amongst their members they will appoint
an interim treasurer until such tim e as they can seek a m em ber first from within the m em bership and then if
unsuccessful, from outside the Board pursuant to section IV.03 (b)....
The issue of whether the WAG and MAG representatives should have a vote or not will need to be voted on
at the AGM. The current opinion is split 50/50 and therefore it is clear that a proper vote should be held.

BY-LAW NO. 1
A By-Law Re lating Ge ne rally to the Transaction of the Affairs of
GYMNASTICS ENERGY TRAINING CENTRE INC.
(the “Corporation”)
BE IT ENACTED as a by-law of the Corporation as follows:
SECTION I. GENERAL
I.01 De fin itio n s
(a) “Act” m e ans the Corporations Act (Ontario) until such tim e as the Not-for-Profit Corporations Act, 2010
(Ontario) is proclaim e d into force , at which tim e “Act” shall m e an the Not-for-Profit Corporations Act, 2010
(Ontario) and, where context requires, includes the regulations made under it as amended or re-enacted
from time to time;
(b) “Annual Meeting” shall mean the annual meeting of the Members of the Corporation called in accordance
with the Act.
(c) “Board” means the board of directors of the Corporation;
(d) “By-laws” means this by-law (including any schedules) and all other by-laws of the Corporation as
amended and which are, from time to time, in force;
(e) “Chair” means the President of the Corporation or such other person as may be chosen to act as the
Chair in accordance with the by-laws;
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(f) “Director” means an individual occupying the position of director of the Corporation who has been elected
in accordance with the se by-laws or is othe rwise a dire ctor by virtue of the ir office in accordance with the Act
or these by-laws;
(g) “Gymnastics Canada” means the national governing body for gymnastics being the Canadian Gymnastics
Federation, or its successor;
(h) “Gymnastics Ontario” means the governing body for gymnastics in the Province of Ontario being the
Ontario Gymnastics Federation, or its successor;
(i) “Le tte rs Pate nt” m e ans the le tte rs pate nt issue d Nove m be r 10, 1988, as am e nde d.
(j) “Meeting” means a meeting of the Board, or a meeting of the Members held in accordance with the Act
and the By-laws;
(k) “Me m be r” m e ans a m e m be r of the Corporation as m ore particularly de fine d he re in;
(l) “Members” means the collective membership of the Corporation;
(m ) “Office r” m e ans an office r of the Corporation, as m ore particularly se t out in SECTION VI;
(n) “Ordinary Resolution” means a resolution passed by a majority of the votes cast at a Meeting.
(o) “Special Resolution” means a resolution passed by at least two-thirds of the votes cast at a Meeting.
(p) “Special Meeting” means any Meeting of the Members, other than an Annual Meeting called in
accordance with the Act or the By-laws.
I.02 Interpretation
Othe r than as spe cifie d in se ction 1.01, all te rm s containe d in this By-law that are de fine d in the Act shall
have the meanings given to such terms in the Act. Words importing the singular include the plural and vice
versa, and words importing gender include all genders.
I.03 He a d Office
The he ad office of the Corporation shall be in the City of St. Catharine s, in the Province of Ontario, at such
place therein as the directors may from time to time determine.
I.04 Seal
The Corporation may have a corporate seal in the form approved from time to time by the board. If a
corporate seal is approved by the board, the secretary of the Corporation shall be the responsible for
se curing and/or de live ring the corporate se al to the m ost se nior staff m e m be r of the Corporation including
but not lim ite d to, the Exe cutive Dire ctor, Office Manage r, Bookke e pe r or He ad Coach.
I.05 Execution of Documents
(a) Deeds, transfers, assignments, contracts, obligations and other instruments in writing requiring execution
by the Corporation m ay be signe d by any two (2) of its office rs or dire ctors.
(b) In addition, the board may from time to time, by Ordinary Resolution, direct the manner in which and
the person or persons by whom a particular document or type of document shall be executed. Any person
authorize d to sign any docum e nt m ay affix the corporate se al (if any) to the docum e nt. Any signing office r
may certify a copy of any instrument, resolution, by-law or other document of the Corporation to be a true
copy thereof.
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SECTION II. GOVERNANCE
II.01 Objects
As se t out in the Le tte rs Pate nt, the obje cts of the Corporation are as follows:
1. to prom ote the physical fitne ss and ge ne ral he alth of the com m unity through the te aching of the sport of
gymnastics;
2. to organize and participate in gymnastics competitions;
3. to provide for the te chnical training and advance m e nt of coache s, judge s and othe r office rs and officials
involved with the sport of gymnastics; and
4. to promote the sport of gymnastics within the general community.
II.02 Compliance
(a) The affairs of the Corporation shall be m anage d in accordance with the obje cts, By-laws, rule s,
polices and regulations of the Corporation, and the by-laws, rules, policies and regulations of
Gymnastics Ontario and Gymnastics Canada to which the Corporation is subject.
SECTION III. FINANCIAL
III.01 Banking
(a) The Board shall by resolution from time to time designate the bank in which the money, bonds or other
securities of the Corporation shall be placed for safekeeping.
(b) All cheques, bills of exchange or other orders for the payment of money, and notes or other evidences
of inde bte dne ss issue d in the nam e of the Corporation shall be signe d by such office r or office rs of the
Corporation as may be determined by Ordinary Resolution of the Board from time to time.
III.02 Financial Year
The Financial Ye ar of the Corporation shall e nd on the 31st day of August in e ach ye ar, unle ss othe rwise
determined by Ordinary Resolution of the Board.
SECTION IV. DIRECTORS
IV.01 General
The affairs of the Corporation shall be m anage d by a board of dire ctors. All Dire ctors shall be Me m be rs
of the Corporation as de fine d in Se ction VIII.01 i) in orde r to be conside re d for e le ction and m ay not be
m e m be rs that are classifie d as e m ploye e s of the Corporation. The Board shall m anage and supe rvise the
affairs of the Corporation in accordance with the Act, the le tte rs pate nt, and the by-laws of the Corporation
and all applicable rules, by-laws and regulations of Gymnastics Ontario and Gymnastics Canada.
IV.02 Board Policies
The Board may pass, by Ordinary Resolution, policies, rules and procedures governing the duties,
responsibilities and procedures for the management of the Corporation which shall be known as
“Governance Policies.”The Directors shall at all times abide by the terms of the Governance Policies. In the
e ve nt of any conflict be twe e n the Act, le tte rs pate nt, or by-laws and any Gove rnance Policie s, the provisions
of the Act, the le tte rs pate nt and By-Laws shall supe rse de the provisions of any Gove rnance Policy.
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IV.03 Composition
(a) The Board shall be m ade of up of a m inim um of five (5) and a m axim um of se ve n (7) Dire ctors or such
other number as may be determined by a Special Resolution of the Members. At no time shall the number
of re quire d Dire ctors be le ss than thre e (3). Additionally, the Exe cutive Dire ctor shall be an e x-officio, nonvoting, member of the Board.
(b) The five (5) m inim um Dire ctors shall stand for e le ction at the Annual Ge ne ral Me e ting. The Board of
Directors may appoint to the board, from time to time, up to two additional directors, who may or may
not be Members of the Corporation, with a professional background in law, human resources, corporate
com m unications, finance or othe r spe cialtie s as ne e de d.
(c) In addition to above, Members may choose to elect one (1) member representative from each of the
competitive programs at the Annual General Meeting. If elected, these member representatives will serve as
e x-officio non-voting m e m be rs of the Board of Dire ctors. Me m be r re pre se ntative s shall not be appointe d as
Office rs of the Corporation. The se m e m be r re pre se ntative s will se rve a one (1) ye ar te rm and will stand for
election at the Annual General Meeting.
IV.04 Term
(a) Dire ctors shall hold office for a te rm of two (2) ye ars com m e ncing on the date of e le ction and concluding
at the next Annual Meeting following the conclusion of such 2-year period. Directors may serve for
a m axim um of thre e (3) conse cutive te rm s, provide d that the y are duly e le cte d by the Me m be rs for
subsequent terms.
(b) Prior to taking office , all Dire ctors shall sign a conse nt to act as Dire ctor which shall be m aintaine d in the
corporate records of the Corporation.
(c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, the following exceptions shall apply to the generally applicable term limits
for directors:
(i) The Chair m ay re m ain on the board for one ye ar provide d the y fill the Office r position of Past Chair,
despite having served three consecutive terms.
(ii) Whe re a Dire ctor is appointe d to fill the une xpire d portion of a te rm whe re a vacancy has occurre d, the
portion of this partial term will be considered to be in addition to the six-year term limit.
(iii) A Director may seek re-election following a period of one (1) year absent from the Board regardless of
whether the Director was removed, voluntarily resigned or retired.
IV.05 Nomination Process
(a) The Board shall, at least 60 days, but not more than 90 days prior to the Annual Meeting:
(i) Notify the Members in writing that nominations for election to the Board may be made in writing to the
Chair at anytim e prior to the 30th cale ndar day prior to the date se t for the Annual m e e ting; and
(ii) Form a nominations committee made up of Directors to receive and review nominations from Members
and to actively recruit and nominate eligible candidates for any vacancy on the Board.
(b) Any two (2) Members of the Corporation, who are not a nominee being named, who are not in default in
the payment of any fees owing to the Corporation, and who are otherwise in good standing, may nominate
in writing one or more candidates for election to the Board by submitting such nomination in writing to the
Chair or such other Director as may be appointed by the Board for such purpose.
(c) Nominations may also be made by an Ordinary Resolution passed at a Meeting of the Board.
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(d) The Board shall provide the list of eligible candidates along with the notice of the annual meeting no less
than ten (10) days prior to the date set for such meeting.
IV.06 Vacancies
The office of a Dire ctor shall be vacate d im m e diate ly:
(a) The Director ceases to be a Member of the Corporation;
(b) If the Dire ctor re signs office by writte n notice to the Se cre tary, which re signation shall be e ffe ctive at the
tim e it is re ce ive d by the Se cre tary or at the tim e spe cifie d in the notice , whiche ve r is late r;
(c) By Special Resolution of the Board, if the Director is found to have violated these by-laws, the Act,
Governance Policy, or any by-laws, policies or regulations of Gymnastics Ontario or Gymnastics Canada
following an investigation in accordance with any disciplinary procedures governing the Board.
(d) If the Dire ctor has not atte nde d at le ast fifty-pe rce nt (50%) of the Me e tings of the Board in the
immediately preceding four months without leave of the Chair, and the Board passes an Ordinary Resolution
removing the Director;
(e) If the Director dies, or becomes bankrupt;
(f) If the Director has been found under the Substitute Decisions Act, 1992 or under the Mental Health Act to
be incapable of managing property.
(g) If, at a meeting of the Members, a resolution is passed by at least a majority of the votes cast by the
Me m be rs re m oving the Dire ctor be fore the e xpiration of the Dire ctor’s te rm of office .
IV.07 Filling Vacancies
(a) A vacancy on the Board that occurs prior to the e nd of a Dire ctors te rm , for any re ason, m ay be fille d by
Ordinary Resolution of the Board, and any Director so appointed shall be eligible to stand for nomination at
the next Annual Meeting.
(b) In the event that the number of Directors falls below the minimum required by the Act, these By-laws, or
a minimum number set by Special Resolution of the Members, the remaining Directors shall, by Ordinary
Resolution, appoint as many Directors as may be required to meet such minimum number.
(c) If the vacancy occurs as a re sult of the m e m be rs re m oving a Dire ctor, the Me m be rs m ay fill the vacancy
by ordinary re solution and any Dire ctor e le cte d to fill the vacancy shall hold office for the re m ainde r of the
removed Director’s term, and shall be eligible to stand for nomination at the next Annual Meeting.
IV.08 Committees
(a) Subject to the limitations on delegation set out in the Act, the Board may establish any committee it
determines necessary for the execution of the Board’s responsibilities. The Board shall determine the
composition and terms of reference for any such committee.
(b) All committees, including standing committees and ad-hoc committees shall be subject to terms of
reference developed by the Board, and no committee shall make decisions which bind the Corporation
without the express empowerment of the Board.
(c) A committee may be dissolved at any time by Ordinary Resolution of the Board.
(d) The Board shall appoint an Executive Director, who shall not be a Director, to manage the day to day
operations of the Corporation in accordance with such job description or other rules and regulations which
may be promulgated by the Board by Ordinary Resolution.
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IV.09 Remuneration of Directors
The Directors shall serve as such without remuneration and no Director shall directly or indirectly receive
any profit from occupying the position of Dire ctor; subje ct to the following:
(a) Directors may be reimbursed for reasonable expenses they incur in the performance of their Directors’
duties;
(b) Directors may be paid remuneration and reimbursed for expenses incurred in connection with services
they provide to the Corporation in their capacity other than as Directors, provided that the amount of any
such remuneration or reimbursement is:
(i) considered reasonable by the Board;
(ii) approved by the Board for payment by resolution passed before such payment is made; and
(iii) in com pliance with the conflict of inte re st provisions of the Act; and
(c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, no Director shall be entitled to any remuneration for services as a
Director or in other capacity if the Corporation is a charitable corporation, unless the provisions of the Act
and the law applicable to charitable corporations are complied with, including Ontario Regulation 4/01 made
under the Charities Accounting Act.
SECTION V. MEETINGS OF DIRECTORS
V.01 Calling of Meetings
(a) Meetings of the Directors may be called by the Chair, or any two Directors at any time and any place on
notice as required by this by-law.
(b) The Board m ay fix the place and tim e of re gular Board Me e tings and se nd a copy of the re solution
fixing the place and tim e of such m e e tings to e ach Dire ctor, no othe r notice shall be re quire d for any such
meetings.
V.02 Notice
Notice of the time and place for the holding of a meeting of the Board shall be given in the manner provided
in SECTION X of this by-law to every Director of the Corporation not less than seven days before the date
that the meeting is to be held. Notice of a meeting is not necessary if all of the Directors are present, and
none obje cts to the holding of the m e e ting, or if those abse nt have waive d notice or have othe rwise signifie d
their consent to the holding of such meeting.
V.03 Quorum
Quorum required for the transaction of business at any Meeting of Directors shall be a majority of the
Directors entitled to vote at such Meeting
V.04 Chair
The President shall preside as Chair at Board Meetings. In the absence of the President, the Vice-President
shall pre side . In the abse nce of e ithe r of the afore m e ntione d office rs, the Dire ctors shall se le ct one of the ir
number to act as Chair by Ordinary Resolution.
V.05 Voting
Each Dire ctor has one vote , unle ss othe rwise spe cifie d in the se by-laws. Que stions arising at any Board
Me e ting shall be de cide d by Ordinary Re solution, unle ss the Act or the se By-Laws re quire a Spe cial
Resolution. The Chair shall not have a second or tie-breaking vote.
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V.06 Participation by electronic means
A Director may participate in a meeting of the Board or of a committee of Directors by telephonic or
electronic means that permits all participants to communicate adequately with each other during the
meeting. A Director participating by such means is deemed to be present at that meeting.
V.07 Co n flict o f In te re st
In addition to any Gove rnance Policie s re garding conflicts of inte re st, and any applicable com m on law or
legislative duties, a Director who is in any way directly or indirectly interested in a contract or transaction, or
proposed contract or transaction, with the Corporation shall make the disclosure required by Section 41 of
the Not-for-Profit Corporations Act (Ontario). Exce pt as provide d in that se ction no such Dire ctor shall atte nd
any part of a Meeting of Directors or vote on any resolution to approve any such contract or transaction.

SECTION VI. OFFICERS
VI.01 Office rs
(a) The Board shall appoint from am ong the Dire ctors the following Office rs:
• President/Chair
• Vice-President
• Secretary
• Treasurer
•

othe r Office rs as the board of dire ctors m ay de te rm ine as ne ce ssary from tim e to tim e by Ordinary
Resolution.

(b) a Dire ctor m ay hold m ore than one office , save and e xce pt the office of Pre side nt/chair.
(c) The Office rs of the corporation shall hold office for a pe riod of one (1) ye ar and shall be e le cte d by the
Board from am ong the ir num be r at the first Me e ting of the Board afte r the annual ge ne ral m e e ting and
elections of such board of directors, provided that in default of such election the then incumbents, being
m e m be rs of the board, shall hold office until the ir succe ssors are e le cte d.
(d) Any Office r shall ce ase to hold office upon Ordinary Re solution of the Board.
VI.02 Du tie s o f th e Pre sid e n t/Ch a ir
The Chair/President shall preside, when present at all Meetings of the Board and all Meetings of the
Members of the Corporation and shall sign all instruments that require his/her signature. The Chair shall set
the plan and prioritie s for the fiscal ye ar, se t the m e e ting age ndas, and se rve as liaison be twe e n the Board
and the Executive Director. With the authority delegated by the full Board the President shall represent and/
or act on behalf of the Corporation. The Chair shall see to it that all resolutions of the Board are carried into
e ffe ct or such othe r dutie s as m ay be re quire d by law or as the Board m ay de te rm ine from tim e to tim e .
VI.03 Duties of the Vice-President
The Vice President shall perform all duties of the President/Chair in case of absence of or delegation by
the President or inability of the President to act. The Vice-President shall support the President and the
Treasurer in the performance of his or her duties, and shall perform such other duties as the Board may
determine from time to time.
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VI.04 Duties of the Secretary
The Secretary shall be responsible for maintaining the minutes of the Meetings of the Corporation, and
ensuring the Corporations compliance will the law. The Secretary shall attend all meetings of the board
of directors and record all facts and minutes of all proceedings in the books kept for that purpose. The
Secretary shall give all notices required to be given to members and to directors. The Secretary shall be
the custodian of the seal of the Corporation and of all books, papers, records, correspondence, contracts
and other documents belonging to the Corporation which shall be delivered up only when authorized by a
resolution of the Board to such person or persons as may be named therein, and shall perform such other
duties as may from time to time be determined by the board of directors.
VI.05 Duties of the Treasurer
The Tre asure r shall have a de m onstrate d ability to m anage the day to day finance s of the corporation
through profe ssional work e xpe rie nce in finance or accounting and/or a re late d profe ssional de signation.
Should the elected directors not have the experience amongst their members they will appoint an
inte rim tre asure r until such tim e as the y can se e k a m e m be r first from within the m e m be rship and the n if
unsucce ssful, from outside the Board pursuant to se ction IV.03 (b). The Tre asure r, or pe rson pe rform ing
the usual duties of a Treasurer, shall keep full and accurate accounts of all receipts and disbursements of
the Corporation in prope r books of account and shall de posit all m onie s or othe r valuable e ffe cts in the
name and to the credit of the Corporation in such bank or banks as may from time to time be designated
by the board of directors. The Treasurer shall disburse the funds of the Corporation under the direction of
the Board, taking proper vouchers therefore and shall render to the Board an account of all transactions
as Tre asure r, and of the financial position of the Corporation. The Tre asure r shall also pe rform such
other duties as may from time to time be determined by the board of directors.The Treasurer, or person
performing the usual duties of a Treasurer, shall keep full and accurate accounts of all receipts and
disbursements of the Corporation in proper books of account and shall deposit all monies or other valuable
e ffe cts in the nam e and to the cre dit of the
Corporation in such bank or banks as may from time to time be designated by the board of directors.
The Treasurer shall disburse the funds of the Corporation under the direction of the Board, taking proper
vouchers therefore and shall render to the Board an account of all transactions as Treasurer, and of the
financial position of the Corporation. The Tre asure r shall also pe rform such othe r dutie s as m ay from tim e to
time be determined by the board of directors.
SECTION VII. PROTECTION OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
VII.01 Pro te ctio n o f Dire cto rs a n d Office rs
No Dire ctor, Office r or com m itte e m e m be r of the Corporation is be liable for the acts, ne gle cts or de faults
of any othe r Dire ctor, Office r, com m itte e m e m be r or e m ploye e of the Corporation or for joining in any
re ce ipt or for any loss, dam age or e xpe nse happe ning to the Corporation through the insufficie ncy or
de ficie ncy of title to any prope rty acquire d by re solution of the Board or for or on be half of the Corporation
or for the insufficie ncy or de ficie ncy of any se curity in or upon which any of the m one y of or be longing to
the Corporation shall be placed out or invested or for any loss or damage arising from the bankruptcy,
insolve ncy or tortious act of any pe rson, firm or Corporation with whom or which any m one ys, se curitie s
or e ffe cts shall be lodge d or de posite d or for any othe r loss, dam age or m isfortune whate ve r which m ay
happe n in the e xe cution of the dutie s of his or he r re spe ctive office or trust provide d that the y have :
(a) complied with the Act and the Corporation’s articles and By-laws; and
(b) exercised their powers and discharged their duties in accordance with the Act.
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VII.02 Indemnity
Eve ry dire ctor or office r of the Corporation or othe r pe rson who has unde rtake n or is about to unde rtake
any liability on behalf of the Corporation or any company controlled by it and their heirs, executors and
adm inistrators, and e state and e ffe cts, re spe ctive ly, shall from tim e to tim e and at all tim e s, be inde m nifie d
and saved harmless out of the funds of the Corporation, from and against;
(a) all costs, charge s and e xpe nse s which such dire ctor, office r or othe r pe rson sustains or incurs in or
about any action, suit or proceedings which is brought, commenced or prosecuted against him or her, or in
respect of any act, deed, matter or thing whatsoever, made, done or permitted by him or her, in or about
the e xe cution of the dutie s of his or he r office or in re spe ct of any such liability;
(b) all other costs, charges and expenses which he or she sustains or incurs in or about or in relation to the
affairs the re of, e xce pt such costs, charge s or e xpe nse s as are occasione d by his or he r own fraud, wilful
ne gle ct or de fault or bre ach of fiduciary duty.
SECTION VIII. MEMBERS
VIII.01 Members
Members shall be entitled to receive notice of, attend and vote at all Meetings of the Members of the
Corporation. Me m be rs shall be de fine d as:
i. Individuals registered as participants in any current competitive season of the Corporation, or one (1)
designated parent/guardian of such individual, if the individual is under 18 years of age; and
ii. Coache s curre ntly e m ploye d by the Corporation, who have re ce ive d a re m une ration/ wage s within 30 days
of any Meeting, provided such coach is at least 18 years of age.
VIII.02 Membership
All Memberships in the Corporation shall be non-transferrable and shall terminate as follows:
(a) The Member enrols in gymnastics activities with another gymnastics club within the Regional Municipality
of Niagara without the permission of the Board or ceases to be employed by the Corporation;
(b) The Me m be r voluntarily withdraws from participation in the Corporations’ activitie s by confirm ing such
withdraw in writing or by failing to attend scheduled practices or competitions without valid excuse;
(c) At the e nd of e ach annual se ssion, as de fine d by Gym nastics Ontario, for which the Me m be r has paid the
required fees and dues and has maintained their Membership in good standing as required by these bylaws, unless such Member has renewed their Membership for the following session.
(d) The Member dies;
(e) The Member is suspended in accordance with these by-laws, or is suspended by Gymnastics Ontario or
Gymnastics Canada; or
(f) Otherwise in accordance with the Act.
VIII.03 Discipline of Members
(a) Upon 15 days’ written notice to a Member, the Board may pass a resolution authorizing disciplinary action
or the termination of membership for violating any provision of the Corporation’s letters patent, any by-laws
of the Corporation, or any rule, policy or regulation made widely known by the Board from time to time.
(b) The notice shall set out the reasons for the disciplinary action or termination of membership, the
Member receiving the notice shall be entitled to give the Board a written submission opposing the
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disciplinary action or termination not less than 5 days before the end of the 15-day period. The Board shall
conside r the writte n subm ission of the Me m be r be fore m aking a final de cision re garding disciplinary action
or termination of Membership.
SECTION IX. Members Meetings
IX.01 Annual Meeting
The annual m e e ting shall be he ld on a day and at a place within the City of St. Catharine s, fixe d by the Board.
Any Member, upon request, shall be provided, not less than 21 days or other number of days prescribed in
re gulations be fore the annual m e e ting, with a copy of the approve d financial state m e nts, auditor’s re port or
re vie w e ngage m e nt re port and othe r financial inform ation re quire d by the By-laws or article s.
(a) The business transacted at the annual meeting shall include:
(i) receipt of the agenda;
(ii) receipt of the minutes of the previous annual and subsequent special meetings (if any);
(iii) conside ration of the financial state m e nts;
(iv) report of the auditor or person who has been appointed to conduct a review engagement;
(v) reappointment or new appointment of the auditor or a person to conduct a review engagement for the
coming year;
(vi) election of Directors; and (vii) such other or special business as may be set out in the notice of meeting.
(b) No other item of business shall be included on the agenda for annual meeting unless a Member’s
proposal has been given to the secretary prior to the giving of notice of the annual meeting in accordance
with the Act, so that such item of new business can be included in the notice of annual meeting.
IX.02 Special Meetings
The Directors may call a special meeting of the Members by Special Resolution. The Board shall convene a
special meeting on written requisition of not less than one-tenth of the Members for any purpose connected
with the affairs of the Corporation that doe s not fall within the e xce ptions liste d in the Actor is othe rwise
inconsistent with the Act, within 21 days from the date of the deposit of the requisition.
IX.03 Notice
Subject to the Act, not less than 10 and not more than 50 days’written notice of any annual or special
Me m be rs’ Me e ting shall be give n in the m anne r spe cifie d in the Act to e ach Me m be r and to the auditor or
person appointed to conduct a review engagement. Notice of any meeting where special business will be
transacte d m ust contain sufficie nt inform ation to pe rm it the Me m be rs to form a re asone d judgm e nt on
the decision to be taken. Notice of each meeting must remind the Member of the right to vote by proxy.
The record date for the determination of Members entitled to notice of any Meeting shall be the close of
business on the day immediately before the notice is given.
IX.04 Proxy
In accordance with the Act, every Member entitled to vote at a Meeting may appoint a proxy holder, who
shall be a Member entitled to vote at such Meeting, as the Member’s nominee to attend and act at the
meeting in the manner, to the extent, and with the authority conferred by the proxy. Any proxy given is only
valid if:
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(a) It is signed by the Member, or the Member’s duly appointed attorney;
(b) It is use d at the Me e ting for which it was spe cifically give n;
(c) The Member giving such Proxy does not physically attend the Meeting for which the proxy was given; and
(d) It has not been revoked by the Member giving such proxy by delivery of a signed revocation to the
Corporation at its he ad office prior to the Me e ting.
IX.05 Quorum
The quorum required for the transaction of business at any Members’ Meeting is a majority of the Members
entitled to vote at the Meeting, whether present in person or by proxy. If a quorum is present at the opening
of a meeting of the Members, the Members present may proceed with the business of the meeting even if a
quorum is not present throughout the meeting.
IX.06 Chair
The President shall be the chair of the Members’ Meeting; in the Chair’s absence the Vice-President shall
act as Chair; in the event that neither the President or Vice-president is present, the Members shall choose
another Director to act as Chair by Ordinary Resolution.
IX.07 Voting
Business arising at any Members’ meeting shall be decided by a majority of votes unless otherwise required
by the Act or the By-law provided that:
(a) each Member shall be entitled to one vote at any meeting;
(b) votes shall be taken by a show of hands among all Members present and the chair of the meeting, if a
Member, shall have a vote;
(c) an abstention shall not be considered a vote cast for purposes of calculating a majority;
(d) before or after a show of hands has been taken on any question, the chair of the meeting may require, or
any Member may demand, a written ballot. A written ballot so required or demanded shall be taken in such
manner as the chair of the meeting shall direct;
(e) if there is a tie vote, the chair of the meeting shall require a written ballot, and shall not have a second or
casting vote. If there is a tie vote upon written ballot, the motion is lost; and
(f) whenever a vote by show of hands is taken on a question, unless a written ballot is required or
demanded, a declaration by the chair of the meeting that a resolution has been carried or lost and an
e ntry to that e ffe ct in the m inute s shall be conclusive e vide nce of the fact without proof of the num be r or
proportion of votes recorded in favour of or against the motion.
IX.08 Persons entitled to be present
(i) The only persons entitled to attend a Members’ meeting are the Members, the Directors, the auditors of
the Corporation (or the person who has been appointed to conduct a review engagement, if any) and others
who are entitled or required under any provision of the Act or the articles to be present at the meeting. Any
other person may be admitted only if invited by the Chair of the meeting or with the majority consent of the
Members present at the meeting.
(ii) Any person with a child/ward enrolled in any program of the Corporation as at the date of the Annual
General Meeting may make a request to the Chair for permission to attend the Annual General Meeting.
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SECTION X. NOTICE
X.01 Service
Any notice required to be sent to any Member or Director or to the auditor or person who has been
appointed to conduct a review engagement shall be provided by telephone, delivered personally, or sent
by prepaid mail, facsimile, email or other electronic means to any such Member or Director at their latest
address as shown in the records of the Corporation and to the auditor or the person who has been
appointed to conduct a review engagement at its business address, or if no address be given then to the
last address of such Member or Director known to the secretary; provided always that notice may be waived
or the time for the notice may be waived or abridged at any time with the consent in writing of the person
entitled thereto.
X.02 Computation of Time
Where a given number of days’ notice or notice extending over any period is required to be given, the day of
service or posting of the notice shall not, unless it is otherwise provided, be counted in such number of days
or other period.
X.03 Error or Omission in Giving Notice
No error or accidental omission in giving notice of any Board meeting or any Members’ meeting shall
invalidate the meeting or make void any proceedings taken at the meeting.
SECTION XI. AMENDMENT
XI.01 Amendments
The Board may, by Ordinary Resolution, make, amend or repeal any by-law that regulates the activities of
the Corporation except in respect of any matter which, under the Act, requires a Special Resolution of the
Members. The Members may amend this by-law by a majority of votes cast at a Meeting.
XI.02 Approval
Any changes to the by-laws of the Corporation shall be submitted to the Members at the next Meeting of the
Me m be rs and the Me m be rs m ay confirm , re je ct, re pe al or am e nd such by-law by ordinary re solution.
Enacted as of the ____ day of ________ , 2020 by the Board of Directors:
Signed _____________________ __________________
President Secretary
Approved by the Members on the ___ day of ________ , 2020
Ce rtifie d by: _______________________ ____________________
President Secretary
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20 19/ 20 GRANTS
AT A GLANCE
Gymnastics Energy is currently waiting to see if we are approved for the grant from the Canadian Red Cross COVID-19 Com m unity Support Program - Granting Program for Non-Profits.
Submitted in July by BOD.
Community Foundations of Canada: Investment Readiness Program (IRP) $52K applied for to set up
inclusive programming for children/youth with Autism. Covid19 has delayed the Grant and new program
development potential
Submitted in Feb 2020 by Trianda Birmingham + Dianne/BOD
Other government programs Gymnastics Energy Finance BOD have applied to include:
CEBA - received (Interest free loan with 1/4 forgivable)
CERCA- received (Rent Reduction Program)
CEWS- wage subsidy (first subm ission prepared for June-August)
The organization plans to apply for the grant from the Trillium Foundation with an application deadline of
December 2nd 2020.
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M AG
REPORT
Challenges seem to arise most years for our amazing Men’s Program. As most of you know it is a challenge
trying to grow our MAG com m unity whe n we are unde rstaffe d in this are a on a Provincial le ve l. As the
only Niagara gym offe ring a MAG program we are challe nge d with re cruiting e xpe rie nce d MAG coache s
externally.
We are so grate ful for Ene rgy’s own, ne w CIT’s and ne wly qualifie d and traine d MAG coache s which have
been incredibly helpful to future growth.
A spe cial note of thanks to Ke vin Le twin and Trianda Birm ingham . Both bring to Ene rgy an incre dible am ount
of passion and e xpe rie nce . Ke vin has be e n filling a large hole for our MAG 16 hour Provincial boys, he has
motivated, mentored, kicked some you know what and been an incredible role model for our athletes.
His hands only rope climbing skills are legendary. We are grateful he continues to train our boys while we
continue to seek a new MAG coach.
Trianda Birmingham returned to the gym to support MAG program development, assist with
communications and recruitment. She also took on the dual coaching role while training new coaches. We
are grateful for her contributions and look forward to seeing her continue to support the MAG program. I
think a note about our dedicated MAG coaches, Carly, Olivia and Joylynn continue to grow in their coaching
skills and levels and with the addition of Olivia becoming a MAG judge it will really help the program.
Other successes relate to overall gym atmosphere. The change in logo usage to the stacked Energy
Gymnastics text only, removing the female icon has been a supportive move to more inclusive presentation
of gymnastics for all.
The development of a gym Mission, Vision & Values provides a strong foundation for Men’s Gymnastics to
thrive at Energy.
Addit ional Successes
• Safe shut down and return to practice.
• Transitioning through multiple bod personnel changes.
• Maintaining continuity for MAG representation on the BOD.
Challenges
• Financial issues for the gym operations
• A global pandemic halting the economy
• Staff change s
• No dedicated MAG lead/head coach
• Lack of com m unication from adm inistration
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20 20 / 21 BOARD
NOM INEES

DIRECTORS ( 2 YR TERM)
Dave Chuchman
Justine Marsh
Cindy Pfe ffe r
Stacey Tallman

MAG REP ( 1 YR TERM)
Tara Becevel
Dave Chuchman
Melissa Shaw

WAG REP ( 1 YR TERM)
Amila Bajramovic
Dianne Kirwin
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20 20 / 21 BOARD
NOM INEE BIOS

DIRECTORS ( 2 YR TERM)
Da ve Chuchm a n ( a lso running for MAG rep )
Hello everyone, my name is Dave Chuchman and
my son William is a participant in the MAG program.
I am excited to be nominated for a position on the
board of directors as I look forward to becoming
an important voice for the gymnastics club. I have
been involved in gymnastics almost all of my life,

During that time, I was also a gymnast.
I fe e l I would be a good fit for the Board of Dire ctors
as I understand children very well. Also, as I
mentioned earlier, I have worked in a school for
many years and understand that there is lots of

only recently joining Gymnastics Energy. I have been

work to do to run a large organization. I hope many

a teacher for 21 years and have run the gymnastics

of you will consider me for a position on the board,

program at my school. As a late teenager I also

and I look forward to becoming a larger participant

coached gymnastics at Sparks gymnastics club.

at Gymnastics Energy.

Justine Ma rsh
Married to Troy for 21 years
2 Children: Ethan (17) and Kate (10)
Work
Registered Respiratory Therapist
Medigas, Praxair Canada Inc.
1995-present
District Manager for St. Catharines, Hamilton,
Guelph, Cambridge
Manage Healthcare professionals, inside sales,
customer services teams within each store

energy family for 6+ years. Recreation to ODP to
WAG Competitive Program
• On Bingo Committee for 2 years
• Former Competitive gymnast
Skills to bring to Gymnastics Energy
•
•
•
•
•
•

passionate about sport of gymnastics
excellent communication skills
excellent listener
ability to see the big picture
conflict re solution
ability to work with others

Gymnastics
• Daughter, Kate, has been part of the gymnastics
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Cindy Pfeffer
Hi! I’m Carte r’s m om .

e xpe rie nce that can be ne fit Gym nastics Ene rgy and

My nam e is Cindy Pfe ffe r, and m y son Carte r has

the Board of Directors.

been an athlete with Gymnastics Energy for eight

Management

years. When Carter started his gymnastics career, I
didn’t know much about the sport. But I got a crash
course in 2014, when I joined the Board of Directors.
It wasn’t always e asy, but I’m proud of our e fforts to

• Managed a multi-disciplinary team to execute
high-profile proje cts and e ve nts in the public
sector, including department and project budgets.

secure a new home for the gym.

Human Resources

After few years away, I’m ready to put my skills to

• Unde rstanding of and e xpe rie nce with

work for the board again.
Why I want to be part of the Board of Directors
Like m any of your childre n, Carte r looks at the

employment legislation, recruitment, hiring and
terminations
Training and development

gym as his second home, and his teammates

Developed and delivered employee training on

and coaches as his extended family. I want to do

several topics including:

everything I can, to ensure that continues, not just

• Supervisor development

for my son, but for all athletes.

• Workplace harassment

What I will bring to the Board of Directors

• Accessibility

Commitment to transparency and accountability
Gymnastics Energy cannot exist without members
who spend their hard-earned money sending
their children to gymnastics. I strongly believe

• Team building
Employee performance
• Developed and executed employee performance
evaluation and management programs.

that members deserve to be treated with respect

If elected, it would be my pleasure to use my skills

and be informed about what is happening in their

and abilities to ensure Gymnastics Energy remains

organization.

a strong organization, dedicated to supporting all

In my professional life, I have gained knowledge and

athletes in pursuit of the sport of gymnastics.

Sta cey Ta llm a n
My name is Stacey Tallman and my athlete is Jorja.

once did. I’d like to see the MAG program develop

Our fam ily has had an athle te (3 of the m ove r tim e )

as it’s the only one in the Niagara region. I’d like to

in the gym for 13 ye ars now. I have a daughte r who

see tumbling and trampoline make a come back,

was a coach for a short period of time, and Jorja is

and of course there is our rhythmic program as well

currently in the optional class.

develop an Excel & Aspire program. We cannot run

I have served on a number of committees in

a thriving competitive program without a thriving

Executive roles. As I have served in these roles,

recreational program to support that. This all

I have gained extensive experience with event

together adds diversity to Energy that members

planning, fundraising, and volunteer co-ordination.

cannot find colle ctive ly in any othe r club in the

My goals are big ones, but I believe we have the
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drivable distance.

foundation, and the time to accomplish them. I’ve

I understand the commitment, and dedication

been around a long time and I have seen a lot come

required to support a large business. I am prepared

and go. I’d like to see the gym grow and thrive as it

to give m y Ene rgy this ye ar to Gym nastics Ene rgy!
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MAG REP ( 1 YR TERM)
Ta ra Becevel
Hi Te am Ene rgy!

on gender. We should strive as a community gym

I’m Tara, running for MAG representative.

to make gymnastics more accessible for all children

This will hopefully be my third year in a row. This
year more than ever MAG needs a strong advocate

regardless of gender, culture or economics. I would
like to continue this work in my next term.

on the board. I have been, and will continue to be

We have an incredible facility and we can continue

that advocate. The continued existence of our MAG

to thrive if we work together.

program is a concern. This is my child’s sport, his

I bring experience and passion to this role.

thing. It’s been my thing now for 2 years. I really want
to keep this thing going and that means contributing

My nursing background was an asset this past year

to the functioning of the board so that all programs

in decision making and planning during the COVID

can grow and be successful.

crisis. COVID isn’t ove r and I am confide nt I can

Although I am a “boys mom” there is no boys

continue to be a resource to the gym this year.

program without WAG, rec, rhythmic, and any other

I hope you will vote for me to represent MAG and

discipline of gymnastics we can grow in Niagara.

advocate for the success and growth of all our

Equality has also been a focus for me. I don’t believe

gym nasts, coache s, and staff.

we should limit possibilities for our children based

Stay safe !

Melissa Sha w
Who Am I?

going on and my time may be up. It was rewarding

My name is Melissa Shaw, or Kairi and Owen’s Mom,

to be apart of so many new changes happening at

and I am running for the position of MAG liaison. I

the gym . I he lpe d cre ate the By-Laws, he lpe d with

am currently on the Board as the WAG liaison and

the Mission, Vision, Values statements and helped

have helped with the Secretary role. Our family has

navigate gymnastics during a pandemic. I was the

been members of Gymnastics Energy since 2007

liaison for the Fundraising Committee and had

and we absolutely love it. I run a home daycare,

a great time working with our small yet amazing

am a Pathfinde r le ade r, on Pare nt Council of m y

group.

children’s school, run my Volleyball team, am the

Looking Ahead…

treasurer of my Softball team, and am the District
De puty Pre side nt of the Re be kah Lodge for Niagara.
I love getting involved in a variety of activities.

I am really hoping to be the voice of MAG next year
and help grow the program. We are the only men’s
competitive gymnastics team in the Niagara Region

Last Year…

and I believe we really need capitalize on that. I am

Last ye ar was m y first ye ar on the Board and wow,

also willing to step up and help out in any way that

was it a lot of le arning. I finally fe e l like I know what’s

the Board and club would need me.
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WAG REP ( 1 YR TERM)
Dia nne Wright- Kirwin
Hi e ve ryone ! I’m Ruby (Pickle ) Kirwin’s m om .

a solid vision forward through collaboration. My

Ruby has been an athlete with Gymnastics Energy
for approx. 5 ye ars. This past ye ar was m y first

role was focused on improving communications. I

board term and my areas of interest and expertise

order to support the goals and objectives that were

are communications, partnership & community

commenced. As a board we have been making every

relations, social media & strategy development.

e ffort to ope rate with transpare ncy, e fficie ncy and

My current & past board experience includes:

an open door. My basic philosophy is:

• Design for New Tomorrow: BOD 2016 – to date

Happy Coaches make Happy Athletes = Happy

• Greater Niagara Chamber of Commerce (GNCC)

Athletes make Happy Parents.

2015-2017
• Concord Soccer Club – 2014-2017
• Mayor’s Poverty Eradication Sub-Committee 2016
– 2019
• Gymnastics Energy Fundraising Committee chair +
Gala chair2018/19
Why I am running for 1 more year on the Board
This past year the board has experienced many
change s. Conflict and conflict re solution re quire d
a significant am ount of board tim e , with carryove r
of significant issue s from pre vious ye ar. It was both
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would like to dedicate 1 more year to the board in

What I bring to the Board & this past year’s
accomplishments:
• Commitment to transparency, accountability +
improved communications
• Strategy development + training
• Mission, Vision, Values development
• Launch of ne w we bsite , continue d im prove m e nts
to communications
• Launch of social com m unity, e ngaging pare nts,
athletes and coaches

challenging and rewarding to get to the end of this

• Board Experience within NFP + Public Sector

year having resolved many issues and developed

• Private Sector Business Owner for almost 17 yrs
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C ONTAC T INFO
905.685.924 8
gym na stics.energy@ gm a il.com

